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State of t';a ine 
OFFICE OI~ 'I'I~...., ALJUT1,."1 ,T GE1J:3RAL 
Augu sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Mai ne 
Date~ ..2. ? . //.y-~ 
/},--~.// _ ct;~ -4.--o ~ Name 0-':-.~ . ... . ...... .... . . ..... .. . ........ .......... .. ... . . 
Street Address •.. ~!.'-!'": .. ~~ .. ..... ... .... .. . ... ... . 
City or Town •.. . . . .. . ....••... • . ..•.. . •• 
How lons in Unit ed States •.•.• !.7:' . ... . .. Yow lon8 in Maine.(~. 
Bor n in-df:.&~f,~.Date of Birth. ~ .(:/. , /.~ !C 
If . ., ' 1 ' l d /. 0 t . ~ ~ 0 ma rrieu , aow nian;y c~1 1 r e n •• , • •• •• • ccupa ion •• •. •..•.••••• ~ 
Hame of em:i: loye r •... &-L~~·. ~~ .. ?:C:; ............ •, (Prese nt or l .2:.s t') .... / . ·n· -
Address of employer ••...•. \. ' .. ,, .... . .. : .• ~ ........• . • 
? 
--· ..... 
Other l a 11 guaGGs •. . . ... . . .••.. . .•••.•••........•.. , .... • .. . .... 
Ha ve you made 
Have you (;'Ver 
1 . t' f . t ' . . ') ~ app l.C ci vl.Ot1 or Cl lZ8llS11l p , • •,. , ,,,,,,, ,, •• ,, •• ,, 
ha d mi l itary servic G? •.. ~ ... . ..•..••.... • •• 
If so, wt1e11e? . . . ... ... .. . .... ... . .. VVhen? , . . . . .. .......... . .....• 
Signature~ --~~ .. Z .. ~ 
IV itness ,. -r· a,.t/,::Jl ......... , 
